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RUBY IS PLACED 
AT SCENE-D.A 

NEW YORK (AP)--New Or-
leans Dill. AttY. Jim .Garrison 
said Wednesday night thee a 
woman witness has placed Jack 
Ruby at the scene 'of tide is- 
snation 	President John 
F„ Kennedy., 

Garrison ,,said,,I,.tha„ woman 
identified- a .. picture of Ruby 
that' was shown to her by FBI 
agents 24 hours after.j the as-
sassination in Dales, Nov.; 22, 
1983'. 'Ibis Garrison said, was 
the day before Ruby shot and 
killed Lee,Harvey Oswald, the 
min 	by the Warren 
Commission as Kennedy's slay, 

lie -  Garrison ,made the' statement  
during-  a taping of Johnny Car- , 

 son's ."I'enight" program for 
a- broadcast later in the night on 
tr. NBC-TV' 	• 
a- The *omati witness was ideri-
in' tided by Garrison as a Julia 

Ann Mercer;. but • he, did not 
C. spellthe °name nor give a home 
ro. a:mini-4*v identification.att 

he 

GarrisOn; "that Lee Have); 05- 
wald never fired a shot." 

Garrison said the woman Odd 
him of 'reporting "to the 4111 
that she saw a man with a gun 
get out of a truck at the as- 
easein4t01  
;. She was' 
graphs' by the - FBI and the 
identified one of them _as „the 

driver of the 'Una; 'Garrison 
said. Ruby's name was on the 

0tograph, he said, and she 
iIzn shejectignised Ruby 

afterwards when she saw mars 
pictures of him following his 
slaying of Oswald. 

Accardhig to the Warren Com-
misidonireporti Ruby; iyas . at 
the idled Of the DtddWidorii- 
ing News 	the late Item- 
dent was shot 

ou- Womldentifies  Photo, 
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Garrison Says 

attorney saidishe 
wto144. 	 statement 

• the ,yroand 
ber •)iiime.torged.to  a falsified 

that later was incladed I I 

Airmimanta._ 	 

1 in the Warren Commission's re-
Sad port••••  
lug • Girrilon pas become Afigure 

ofnationatcontroversy through 
;," his investigation of the asses. 

sination. He. has. opposed the 
ee finding of the Warren Commis- 

sion that. Oswald,, alone, was 
the 
“Iarrisoit Vreiterateciv-  to ttbe 
Carson audience :his.. contention 
theta trained:group of at least, 
seven men carded :out. the as- 

, sassinatioA'aild that some ,Me-
meat of the- Centrai.Intelligence 

4 ,  Agency was involved. 
'lThere is no question.that.an  

element of,thACIA, 
Kennedy,Pr.; he said 

evldenie. rif7ar, 
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